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A Croknr laid Low , would malco n

Rood hondlinu.-
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.

\ the World-Horald please go way
Tjaclt iwd nit down with Mr. Hryon ?

It may Imvo boon an off year , but the
rpinibllcniiB wore evidently not very far

ff in niOHt inntuticcH-

.In

.

face of the docroimod rote and tlio
republican Rnln , Murk lliuum will prob-

nbly
-

not bo noonncd of importing votora
into Nobrnsku this full.-

A

.

wonmu in the oust llngKcd n fast
trniu to lonrn the tinio. Most train
crown would have infonnod her that it-

wu tiuio for her to leixru bettor innn-
ncra.

-

.

A republican victory like thlfl follow
iiiK n republican victory in n pre l-

dontiul
l-

your In uhnoHt un nnhoiird of-

hnppouiiiKi but it WHS qnlto the proper
caper.

Kngland uppourH to find that nil its
nvollablo forces nro nocoBBnry to keep

the government they Imvo tukon from

the Hoors. It would bo ohenpor to pnr-

clmso H burglar proof safe nud put it in-

that. .

The Fremont Tribune doHlron n aharo-

'u the glory accruing to the republicans
of Dodge county. It is the only straight
republican paper in the county while
the fuaionlKts Imvo six to eight
"organ a. "

An lown prcaohor objected to the elec-

trocution
¬

of Cy-olgosz because ho wan
*nfraid ho WHS unprepared and would go-

to hull. An oxohaugo (irises to enquire
of the minister what ho thinks hell is
for , anyway.

The Fremont Tribune nays : "Prinr-

oRH

-

Elizitboth , wife of the heir pro
tmuiptivo to the Belgian throne , has just
given birth to a son. Yet there are
thosii who claim tl'o Belgian heir busi-

ness is dying out. " Hair ! Iluro I Heir I

Stop that 1

, Thirteen deaths have occurred in-

fit. . Louis from lockjaw resulting from
the use of anti-oxin in the treatment of-

diphtheria. . The number of deaths from
the dlsoa&u are not reported. The people
of the world fair city should bo more
tuvroful of the advertising used by thorn

.ludgo Sodgwiok carried his town by a
majority of ! 12 and his county by fifi-
Omajority. . The homo people did the
right thing by both candidates for su-

preme
-

judge and their homo vote was
n handsome compliment to each. Other
towns might learn a valuable lesson in-

iioighborliuoss by studying the retunih
from Fremont and York.

Chairman Lindsay's guess of f ,000 or
0 000 was good and more than good.
His forecast was evidently based on a
comprehensive knowledge of the situa-
tion

¬

, but what of the fusion chairmen's
prophecy thut | IIollonbock would bo
elected by 10,000 or 12,000 ? Perhaps
they made a mistake in the name and
meant Sedgwick. If so their guets was
uxcellout-

.lu

.

the death of Li Hung Ohang.Ohiua
progressive China has sustained a

loss which will bo hard to replace and
that country may never know his liko.
lie was acquainted with America and
Americans and therefore was the best
friend of this country Chiua has over
produced. It is to bo hoped that his
life's work may bo an example to his
fellow countrymen that will never bo-
forgotten. .

The strongest argument used against
Dietrick last year was that ho entered
naloouB and took a glass of beer occasion-
ally

¬

and yet the liquor dealers associa-
tion

¬

hadn't a good word to say for him-
.It

.

may therefore bo readily believed that
the association officers never support
nnyouo but a fusiouist and especially if-

n clean and moral republican is arrayed
agaiubt him. It is probable that Diet-
rich

¬

met with no stronger opposition
than this same association.

There wore evidently a lot of fusion-
istfl

-

in the state who have had their de-
sire

¬

to vote fused out. They have
learned that the bugaboos of their
leaders were stuffed with straw
and harmless and if they couldn't sup-
port the republican candidates they nt
least wouldn't exert themseves to op-
pose them , and concluded to remain at
homo and husk corn. Nebraska farmers
are not as simple as the fusion leaders
would endeavor to have the world be-
lieve. .

But two persons have died in Havana
since April 1 from yellow fever and
during tlie same period only ll deaths
have occurred from malarial fever. Last
year 62 deaths from yellow fever and 22
from malarial fever occurred during the
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-
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-
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Foil CONHrAIII.KB-
J. . M.Covort , Hop
Frank J , Jnrnior , Dam
Kil Hu lor , Uum

HIUUO months. Unolo Sam has evidently
done the jub of cleaning up well nnd if
the Cubans have no other cause for
thankfulness than ridding their princi-

pal

¬

olty of those fatal diseases they
should bo under everlasting obligations
for that. Havana's sanitary condition
was never bettor than siuco the Ameri-
cana

¬

have taken charge of its affairs.

BATTLE CREEK
Mr. nud Mrs. Dave Philips wore vlsi-

tDrsfrom Meadow Grove Saturday.
Miss Lena Brodohooft wont to Tyn-

dall
-

, S. D. , Monday for nil extended
visit with relatives.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson has purchased the
Allen farm , just south of Battle Greek.
Consideration , 2200.

Walter Pugh and Goo. Utslor are the
genial proprietors of Battle Creek's now
moat market , established this wook.

Hey Gloason has resigned his position
at the creamery hero. Ho will move
away and another man will take his
placo.-

Mrs.

.

. Dennis and her son , Gcorgio , of
Missouri , are hero for nn extended
visit and possibly to locate permanently.-
MM.

.

. Dennis is the mother of Mrs. J. U.
Halo.-

Goo.

.

. Williams , formerly of this plooo
but now of Alcustor , S. D. , on Tuesday
carried away one of Battle Crook's fair
ladies , Miss Minnie /immorman , a sister
of lion. I1. F. Ximmorman , state repre-

sentative.

¬

. The wedding was a quiet
affair and took place at the homo of the
bride's parents , llov. J. Hoffman olllci-

ating.

-

.

Shot nn Eagle.-

An
.

American eagle was shot on John
Stntts' farm , nine miles northwest of
the olty , Tuesday by the young brothers
of Mr. Stutts.-

A
.

little girl ran onto the eagle in the
house yard and thinking it was a turkey
started to drive it off but it rattled up
its feat tiers and tlitppod its wings nud
started towards the little girl , who be-

coming
-

frightened , ran to the house.
When the boys returned from school
they wore told of the savage turkey and
upon seeing it wore convinced that it
was not a Thanksgiving bird and went
back to the house for a shot gun. Ono
of the boys took n shot at it but only
slightly wounded it so that it rose in
the air aud started to lly off'. The other
boy then took n shot aud brought down
the bird that proved to bo n fine , speci-
men

¬

of the American eaglo-
.It

.

weighed eight pounds and measured
eighty inches from wing tip towing tip-
.It

.

was brought to town yesterday and
sent to the taxidermist at Norfolk to bs-

mounted. .

It is said that this bird has been play-
ing

¬

havoc with fowls and small stock.
The young man who brought it to town
reports that it had carried off a lamb.
Madison Chronicle.

Notice to Teamsters.
Bids will bo received by the city of

Norfolk for hauling coal from the cars
to the waterworks pumping station for
the six mouths ending May 1 , 1002 , up-

to 7 : UO\i. m. , November 111. Contractor-
s} required to deliver the coal within the

time required by the railroad company
or pay demurrage. Bids to bo filed
with the city clerk and contract to bo
awarded by the auditing committee of
the city council at the above time.

Dated November 8 , 1001.-

S.

.

. II. MoFAULAXl ) ,

City Clerk

Relief for StoutJWomen.
The "Nemo Solf-Keduciug" is the

only corset for stout women thnt posl-
tlvely reduces the abdomen relieves
those who are physically weak , gives a
graceful figure aud assures a perfect fit-

ting
¬

dress. All this is accomplished by
the "Self-Beduciug Idea , " a now
method of adjusting.

See exhibit in south show window.
See the 00 cents pleated satin bolts we

are selling for 25 cents.-

MKS.

.

. J. BENSON ,

South 10th street ,

Omaha , Nobr.

THE HUG DESIGNERS

PATTERNS DESCEND FROM PARENT

TO CHILD IN THE ORIENT-

.Ilrnniini

.

Why Aiilniiil KlKtircn Arc
Ilnrcly SPCII on Icr lnu IlnKH-

.I'm

.

) or UIIHM of ( Moliiiimiieilniia
niia Their Vme The HIIBN t tllvna.

The designs of eastern rugs arc often
the spontaneous outcome of the fancy
of the weaver. Sometimes they are
handed down from one generation to-

another. . In some cases young girls arc
taught the design by un adult , who
miirkH It lu the Hand. At other times a
drawing of the rug Is made on paper ,

the Instructor showing her pupils the
arrangement of every thread and the
color to bo used. When all this has
been done , the pupils must make the
rug without looking nt the drawing.

Persian 'rugs excel tlioso of other
countrli-H In urttstle design as well as-

In lumnonloiiH coloring. The Persians
Becin to have a natural Intuition In the
use and blending of different shades ,

and In the designs that contain these
certain colors they achieve the happiest
ivstilts. It In really wonderful what
I'xqulsltc fabrics these people , born
and reared In Ignorance nnd poverty ,

produce.-
TJie

.

deslinis In Persian nigs are gen-
erally lloral , and In home districts , es-

pecially
¬

1'iirs , the women w.eavers In-

vent
¬

the di'M nn , varying them every
two or three years. The Mohammedan
religion does not allow any direct rep-

resentation
¬

of animal forms , conse-
quently rugs woven under Its Inlluencu
take lloral , geometrle and vegetable
forms. The .Sliluh sect or Moslems ,

however , numbering about ir .000000 ,

of whom 8.000000 are Persians , do not
regard representations of animals na-

unlawful. . Hy tlu > Industry of this sect
and that of Inlldels and of all who ills-
regard the law of the Koran animal
forms are seen ou some Persian rugs.

The prayer rug was evidently Invent-
ed

¬

for the purpose of providing the
worshipers with one absolutely clean
place ou which to offer prayers. It Is
not lawful for a Moslem to pray on any-
place not perfectly clean , nnd unless
each one tins his own special rug he Is

not certain that the spot has not been
polluted. With regard to the purity of
the place of prayer Mohammedans are
specially careful when making their
pilgrimages , the rugs which they tnke
with them having been preserved from
pollution by being rolled up until the
journey is begun or until the hour for
prayer arrives. It docs not matter to
these followers of Mohammed how
unclean a rug that is on the floor may-
be , because over It they place the pray-
er

¬

rug when their devotions begin.
The Turkish rugs made nt Slvns are

always woven of wool , and almost ev-

ery
¬

hamlet carries on the Industry of
weaving In the homes. There are no
factories , the young girls and women
doing the work here as In other parts
o Turkey. Slvns rugs are In most
cases small , measuring about eight by
four feet , but In these years larger and
more attractive rugs are being mnde.-

Kven
.

the poorest fnmlllcs have line
russ , for they regard them vns valuable
property , to be sold only under the
pressure of great extremity. The weav-
ers

¬

are so frugal In their manner of
living that their dally earning of 13 to
10 cents Is sutliclont to supply their
wnuts. Their food consists usually of
rice and crushed wheat , with occasion-
ally

¬

n small piece of mutton-
.Smyrna

.

Is only a mart for the snle-
of comparatively Inferior niRs that are
mmle In the Interior from the Coarse
hair of the Angora goat. These are
woven In Irregular designs and , al-

though
¬

not artistic , are largely sought
n coverings for the bare floors aud to
add warmth. The weaving of these
rugs Is crudely done by girls and wo-

men.

¬

. Sometimes the loom Is primitive-
ly

¬

constructed from the trunks of trees.
The designs are very simple nnd have
cither been handed down from earlier
generations or arc supplied from the
city.Yuruk rugs are so called from a band
of nomads who dwell among the moun-
tains of Anatolia. They have large
Hocks of fine sheep nnd weave rugs of-

firn. . even texture. The colors are very
good , the field often of dark brown , or-

namented
¬

with large designs.
About 200 years ago small embroider-

ed
¬

rugs were largely made In Persia ,

chiefly at Ispahan. These were prayer

rups , and on ench of them , nenr one
end. wns n small embroidered mark to
show where the bit of sacred earth
from Mecca was to be placed. In obe-

dience
¬

to n law of the Kornn Hint the
hend must be bowed to the ground In
prayer this was touched by the fore-
head

¬

when the presentation was made ,

and so the letter of the law was carried
out. The custom prevails. The Persian
women who weave the finest prayer
rugs seldom weave any other kind of-

rug. . "Hugs , Oriental and Occidental. "

Don't De Afralil ut Work.
One thing tL'at keeps young men

down IH their fenr of work. They aim
to find genteel occupations , HO they
can dress well , not soil their clothes
and handle things with the tips of
their lingers. They do not like to
get their shoulders under the wheel ,

and they prefer to give orders to oth-

ers
¬

or figure as musters and let some-
one else do the drudgery. There Is no
doubt that Indolence and laziness are
the chief obstacles to success.

When we see a boy who has just se-

cured
¬

a position . tnke hold of every-
thing

¬

with both hands nnd "Jump
right Into his work" ns If he meant to
succeed , we have confidence that he
will prosper. Hut If he stands around
and asks questions when told to do
anything ; If he tells you thnt this or
that belongs to some other boy to do ,

for it Is not his work ; if he docs not
try to carry out his orders In the cor-

rect
¬

wny ; If he wants n thousand ex-

planations
¬

when asked to run nn er-

rand
¬

and makes his employer think
that he could have done the whole
thing himself , one feels like discharging
such a boy on the spot , for ho Is con-

vinced
¬

that he was not cut out tor suc ¬

cess. That boy will be cursed with
mediocrity or will be n failure. Then-
Is no place In this century for the lazy
man. lie will be pushed to the wall.-

Success.
.

.

Shoulder I'rutectlnn.-
In

.

the steel curb shoulder protection
which now forms n part of the equip-
ment

¬

of almost all cavalry the troops
have a permanent reminder of one of
the most exciting adventures which be-

fell
¬

Sir George Luck , the lieutenant
general commanding the Hengal forces.

During the Afghan operations of 1878-

to 1880 he took bis regiment , the Fif-
teenth

¬

hussars , up to Kandahar and en-

countered
¬

at Takht-l-Pul n strong body
of hlllmen led by Afghan sowars , who
made things pretty warm for him for a
few minutes. In the hand to hand
lighting bo became engaged with n gi-

gantic Pntbnn , who broke down his
guard and would have cloven him from
shoulder to belt but that his wife had
sewed on bis shoulders In the lining of
his tunic a couple of steel curb chains ,

one of wh'Icli broke the force of the
slash.

The Incident so impressed the mili-
tary

¬

authorities In India that what Is
now known ns the Luck or "lucky"
shoulder curb was soon afterward In-

troduced.
¬

. Military Mall.

A CnrlooH nitrometer.-
A

.

curious barometer Is said to be
used by the remnant of the Arnucanlan
race which Inhabits the southernmost
province of Chile. It consists of the
cnstoff shell of a crab. The dead shell
Is white In fair , dry weather , but the
approach of a moist atmosphere Is Indi-

cated
¬

by the appearance of small red
spots. As the moisture In the air In-

creases
¬

the shell becomes entirely red
ami remains so throughout the rainy
season.

AfUT the Hull.
She How nice to be nt home again !

What n crowd there wns ! 1 don't sup-
pose

¬

Mr. Jlankior knew one-half of his
guests.-

He
.

Didn't he , though ! Why , ho had
four detectives In evening clothes there.-

Life.
.- .

IIU llnluckr Day.
IlardupptVlgwag Is rather super-

stitious
¬

, Isn't he ?

Horrowell Well , he refused to ac-

commodate me with a loan this morn-
ing because It was Friday. Philadel-
phia

¬

lleco-

rd.J.C.

.

. YOCUM ,

RESIDENT PIANO TUNER.
Office with J. D. Sturgeon ,

NORFOLK , - - NEUKASKA.

( W. II. HUCHOLZ. President. iNorfolk lALKXANDKIt ll AIt Vlco Pros
( E.V. . ZUTZ , Cnehlor.

National Bank.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital , $100,000:00:

Surplus , 20000.00
Does a General Banking Business
Buya and Sells Exchange.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacte-

d.PIEE3OTOES.

.

.
A. BKAH , IT. P. UANLON. F. J. I1AL.K , W. 11. BOCIIW Z , WM. ZOT )

N.A. IUIN11OLT. M8. COTTON. ,

C. W. BRAASCH ,
- DEALER IN

CO

Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Swcctwatcr Rock Spring Coal the
best in the market.

Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes. TELEPHONE 61.

SOGflH CITY GERERIi fdlliLS ,
manufacturers of the

Bon Ton and Sun-Shine Flours.Tl-

io

.

loiullnR bnkorB of tlio State uio It niul
.Sack Guaranteed.the boat Krocors handle it. Every

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S
0

GROCERY.
ALL ORDERS are filled promptly and with care.

Our goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular.-
We

.

know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money.

South side Main St. , between 2d nnd 3d. Telephone 41. 4>

UNDS BE
-

Made Right
With our modern Now Century That snappy taste and rich flavor
Brewery wo Imvo perfect facilities you like eo well is secured by
for preparing n brow that surpasses proper ageing-

.QunJ's
.

all competition.-
id

. beer Isold.-

Q.

.

jour nunic nnd Qddreiia and we will mull you our llthographd !
bouLlctKlclnn (Icmrlptlon ofthln luinout brewer ) .

JOHN GUND BREWING CO. , LaCrosse , Wis.

. A. LU1KAHT , PUKHIDENT-

.CHA8.
. W. H , JOHNSON , CASHIEB.

. B. BRIDGE , VICE PBKSIDBNT. LEO 1'ASEWALK , ABS'T CABHIEB

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 5000.

Buy ami soil exchange on this country nail all.'parts of Europe , (Farm Loans-
.Olrectori.

.

. CAUL ASMCB , W II. JonNsow , CHAS. S , HEIDQK. C , W. BnAABCD , 0 , U
bWANB , U , A. LUIKABT , T. F MEMMINOKB. L. SESSIONS ,

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS
< SEE-

The
>

Norfolk Buildine and Loan Ass'n-
C. . B. DURLAND , Secretary-

HENRY E.RYDER ,

Teacher of

PIANO , VIOLIN AND ORGAN.
Special nandolln and Guitar Lessons asc.

Voice Culture a Specialty.-

L.

.

. L. REMBE ,

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter.

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps.

Prices Right.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First , door West of Post Office

M. E. SPAULDING.UK-

ALEHOIN

.

FLOUR FEED, - ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 38

James Richards , M. D
OCULIST

And Expert Refrac-

Examination of the eyes
to patients and patront. Olllco HO-

trarnam
-

St. , Omaha , opposite Paxton Hotel.

FOR SALE.
House and three lots on the

corner of 10th St. and Philip
avenue. Address ,

MRS. ANNA GEORGE ,

Elmwood , Oh-

io.C.R.SEILER

.

,

Sale
Boarding Barn.

Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission.-

Bnuuch

.

Avenue
and Third St. rHUNt


